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'tteacbers <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPBR OP STUDBNT OPINION .um CRITICISK 
NO. 28 
WELL CHOSEN mGH SCHOOL CAST coMMENCEMENT 0Am1Russru TRIPP VICE-PRF.sIDENT 
PRFSOOS VERY CLEVER COMED� MAY 3� JUNE 2 IWNOIS COLLEGE � ASS'N 




Ofli<W to Speok Here -- S...baU. Track, Fl R b d Tu --
-- at Val"Slt)' Club Banquet Pla.M for the lhirty-rt.nt com- of-war to Dec�� sU:p;e-:ac1 s- GO TO SHURTLEFF NEXT 
A wtl.1-cboaen cut of llnen Se-. -- mencement are complete a.nd the pro- __ I __ nion in Lhe Teacb«n -CoUep High llr. H. V. Porter, official of the cranu will toon be read7. Com- Th uaJ 1 Ru•aell R. Tl'ipp, bu•ineu manqer 
St.bool praented a deU1htftlU1' elev- lllinols High School Athle�lc Auoci- mencement uen:iaes will be held Fres:m::n and � :om!:!:7o" r!�: elect of the THchen Cotlep Nl!W'I 
er U•ht comedy, .. Sammtr ls A-Com- ation, and Xr. Lantz will be the from lfay 31 to June 2. Both the th f p p for 1G30-31 wu elected vfce-prHident ill' In" by Louise N. Parker, before •peakers at the annual Varsity Club Sophomore and ·Senior clu:ses will �I :P�� orsdone �f the claa.ae1 :If the Illinois Colleg-e Press Auocia-
• tarse and enthiaiutle audience dinner and dance which will be -held take part in the exen:iJes.. •tarted �ut f�ve ::�n :SS �:� ::: �on at the. conventi�n held at lllinot. 
lut Frida)' •ftftin.a', MaJ' 9, in tbe l on Saturda:r. MaJ 27th. Alumni Dar. Ma1 atat proven a very iucteu!ul a: popular ��Je,..n in. Bl.oom�ngton, Saturday. coUtet: auditorium. Porter. Official Thin.p will be started ofl with means of aettlinc c.IUI disputes, re- 'h1.1 Auoc1at1on 11 compoat'd of The P�1 � espedallJ' suitable llr. Porter, fo�er roach of Ath- Alumni Da1 which will be oblerved placinl" the ikirmbhe .. preve!ant up twenty-four collece papen of the 
for a •Pnna' time perlormanco with ens Bish School, ta now a prominent on Saturday, May 31sL At ten o'clock to that time. /state. 
it.I flowers and ton.a. th •-1lhtul oUiciaJ under W. C. Whitten ln the the rerular Alumni Da:r mornin,s ex- School will probably be dismWed Floyd S. JM'Uon and WiJliam A1b­
lon and la qhter. And it .,.,. pre- hich achool u.aoeiation which con- ercl.aes will be held and th.ii ii to after chapel 0.; Thursd ay moming lock of Shurtleff were elttt.ed prui­
acnted �th a joyou. ease .n •�h duct. �e ai:mua.J. b&C."tball and nac.k be followed by the buaineu meetiq for the Sophomores and Fr-Q"hmen d.ent and sec-retary-tre�arer re•pec­&NI a..:tvn. Sparkling lineo. were ear- ebamp1on1h1p events o,.• that auoci- of the Alumni Association. nnd at noon for the rut of t.he col- tively and the convention nert year 
rie I o\·u to the audience wit'l a auc- ation. The Vanily Club ia very fdr- The luncheon will be held in Pem- lece. There are aome event.I in the will be held at . that achoo!. 
CHS ?f which a.DJ' l'roup mienl M tunate In securing the 1.ervicea of berton Rall at one o'clock. Alter this morninc and lhen the bu.vy evenc..- The convention Saturday wu at­
rr.>ud. such a prominent athletic oUicial for there will be an exhibition of work the nae rush and the tus-af-war will tended by large del_ep.tiona f\"Om 
In.ex >wt:r u the lonly heroin·, thb dinner. in the Practical Arts Buildinl', and take place in the afternoon. moi.t of t�e. memben�ip of the uso-Sil•ia, b.-ed bu part. A ;i., \utibJ The dinner wilJ be held at the Ro- aU the retumins rue1t.a are in vi led TTadc Bnnu �lat ton. DiV1�ion meetmp. were held 
TDice, J;race, eue. perfect natuul- ta.ry Room at si.x-thirty. Only mem- to look over this exhibition. . �n the m�minc aeuion1 with the ed-
neu in upreulng the evel"-(:hanwin¥ bus of the club and their cuest.s will Prese.n.t Operetta 
ln the mommg there will be. th� •t;on. bw1neu managers, faculty ad-
de.mands of a varied role, P'·e her be prue:nt at the dinner. At seven thirty that evenins the 
boys, basketball c•me, the 11rl• :::
.
rs, etc. hold ing meetings of their 
the ttnt.e.r ot the �taae •vu"J momc�t. I Ope.a Dance children of the Tra.ininic Sc.hoot and ��=-ta le=�ce ;hro:d re:�� :::Y•.,· There WU .• •Pi_« of pla�m.cum.bip Zip and Hi• Zippen will fu.rnbh lhe atudenta of the High School will track event.a. rn the afternooa the in- 31:;,�e':°� a l�::h;� w;0�1�:t ��= ?' her sen.t.1tl•e uatarpret:a!J.'.>1lS tlu.t the m.wlc at the dance which follows present their operetta, '"The Pied Pi- tereat of the apecta.ton will be cen- luncheon, Georce Taubeneck. iporta 
11 not often found amons a.:nateu.n. the dinner. The dance will be held in ;14:r ut Hamelin". Thb is the oper- te.red on the :mnua.1 rush for tM: lit- eoditor of the Daily ntini. pve • very 
W
�arol:i, Ma�er wu 
U
:Nl�n t: . as the GJttl and the school is invited to etta which wu ao aocceutully pre- Ue white flac on top of the creued •:imulatins and unuauallJ interest-! 1 o� � d pe�erdu.e. C1�vo attend. Admluion to others than Jent.ed twice last quarter and is fru pole and the equally interesting pull ing addreaa.. ne deplored the decline 
rom e ua ce o angry .a- membe.n of the Vanity Club is fifty to the l"Uesta. acroq Lake Ahmoweenah. The Soph- of the editorial department and the �n. He wu parll�ula.rly � in ce.nta pe.r cou_ple. • The alumni, faculty, and members omorea, who were Freshmen last rise of the ba.sineu departmmt of the !na teen with Sil� plt.J'ma the . ThCJ committee t.'1 :ha:ze of the of the rraduating clua will attend year, "·ere •ictoriom in both these. new.-paper buinau a.nd in addition � of �uain-suanilan-IOver with drnner and dance constst of Rex l\1c- the danee to be he.Id in the 1u·mnu- event.II last year, but their com�i;... I �vc some nJu.a.b!c tips on bandlins 
JUJt thfl rtl'ht amount of at.e.rnnea. llorN, Ruue.U �pp, Paul G?°'1- ium after the operetta. iton will be putting up a ha.rd :"trht · collece newspapers. concern. bom,ace, and humorocg pbil- m.ao.. Pete Fe.noho, Cb.a.ties EU1ott. Sermon br Cilker Tbunda1 and a serious 1trunle bl Kr. Jacob Hubrouck of the Bloom-
oaopb1. . . and Fred Creamer. Morris Smith ia The baccalaureate aermoa will be upected.. iqton Daily Pa.:nta.craph nut pre-Glen T1ttts u Jack BoU1bu1b, pnsident of the Vanity Club and delivered at eisht o ·c1ock on Sunday New Rule.a HDted the prizn to the winnen of � 
W 
...Burn• :tn. Harry�!8n.;rt llr. Beu the adriaer. _ �•nio.c'. Jun• lat in the Auembly The rules of the Clas rwab havt the .. But Paper'" cont.eat. The papen 
brow w�*:o ;-di dilf�tia:i � f ii'ilt Thi Renn.nd �I� W. G: been &meDaed. "51 the StuG�nf CO�n- ·��d_ed luw tao dlOm cul llN 
the made thne d liabttull • di 'd FORUM DISCUSSES WAR key, Dean of � U'."ttnll;y oI Chi- cU oo that the cloth .. te•nns which WU1ners ID clua A ,.. ,.. Tbe Bradley 1 .. e 7 tn VI - caeo Chapel will dehver thia addras prtdom.inated th!!' fiaht lut year, I Tee� tint ; The Decaturian., Milll-
aal 
il 
�:. ou;,.: parto �t �:i'' DEBT PROBLEM "' the m•mben of the irnduoting mil be •llmlnal«I this tlm .. It the I 
kin. second; ond The Vld•tte, Normal, eu 7 " m� a c � •1 elaue.L judpa find any pair tearing clothea third. ln elasaB, the Grttnville Col-wo� the amated interest of t.belr -- Addrea by Brown they will be both put out of the Jere Papyrus won tint honors with :;!1'-'fM!• at Onct. They were very f Tb� Forum held it. thizd replar The commence.ment. exercises will f ight and thta the number on each the Viatorlan, St. Vlator, 1econd. 
penons all the timc-:u speak-, mfft.ing tut Tbund.a.y even.In• in be held at ten o'dock on Monday 1.ide kept e'le.n.. The ruin for the Mr. Tripp will tab up hl9 duties at en or u U.teuen. 
. the Reception �m. There were I mominl', June 2nd, 1.0 the �mbl)' oventa will be found on anoth,.r page I cnce and from the action taken at Identa Moler was a most couvinc· i a bout twenty f in. members prNeDL Hall. Mr. J. C. Brown will delinr the of this iuue. the bmineu aes.alon Saturday his ia.I" � Vok� the "voice 0
.
f public Pati! Henry. chllU1D.&Jl of the mem- add.nu. llr. Brown, of Pelham. N. The runninc off of Lbe eve.obi will work will M he.aTiu than this ot­opinion. ' � a cap which was 
I 
bcrrship �mmG.ttff, announced that I Y .• wu fonnerl 7 connected with th.la be. under the direct.ion of the Staderat fiee baa carried with it bdore.. By ae­lbe very Qmbol of propriety". No the followm• people �ve been ele-- school and ls a very int.erestina Council and memMn of the faculty tlon of tHe usodation the vice-prui� mta1l part of the inte:rnt of the plaJ' nted to full m.1ttnbenhlp in the For- ipuker as wtll u an educator of will be aeJec:t.ed as Jud.sea. dtnt will -.end out to the various 
centered in watcrun. bu succumb to um because of actln participation in aom.e note memben letten every month keep-lhe charm ot the bt.TOlne. Her sc:enn
. 
the prorrraim: Charla Prye, Nann.ie l Tntma.n Ma7• a l'Tadaat.e of E.. 1., inc them in touch with the office of 
with "Albert'' affonled ....,. p>d L Ellis, Theodon Wbitael, S. 
E. COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL and edit<>r of Th• Newa ten yean the auociatloo and r!"°'&' any partic-laua'h.a. Thomas, F. L. A.ncf:ren., GJea.n S.1-1 ' •to. risited at tchool Saturda.J mom.- u1a.r Lntonnation be may desire to C•oe McCoy u Voltlna fulfilled the mour, Carloa CuUer, Luther Blaclt, BANDS WILL UNITE ing. Impart. promise ever ottered oy the �Jab and Willard Turney. More names will 
(Con.tiAllod ... - •> (Continued OD pap S) To Gi.-e An.n.ul c-rt; First e.ir BASEBALL WITH INDIANA STATE AND WESLEYAN 
CARBONDALE RUNS TRUE TO FORM AND-T- AXES---i by
 c.u.,., Secoood Fart 11ot11 THIS WEEK; TRACK AT INDIANA STATE 
...., .. ,....,... ., COLLEGE TRACK AND FJELD MEET Wedn..d&J ev•ri
QS, ¥07 14, at 
I 
--
1 r.A"""""'1 •lsbt o'clock the collece and bl&b DOMAPIAHS TO VISIT Vlctan o .. r Fenloe; Weoleyu 
Carbcradare. w ..... �!:-=->!•kin!' -ad D1ace In bll beaL Tbe l ;;'�� ": �.:�:-::m-r:: CHICAGO ON TOUR Bolds Declsioe ooer SL Vlat .. • 
ite for &hit TMCben Collep track and oll1y DPHt of the preliminariu WU l'iftD bJ the coU119 banci aivu•. Tt..i I Two hard pmn a.re in st.ore for field -, porfonnod trae to form f\lnllsbed by W...,m, in the blab .. u... and blsb acbool band> will .UO.t TIUrty lll••ben t<> llloke Aa- the E. I. -ball team this _._ T<>­and ran •WQ witll the meet b7 tc0r- hmdlea. Sim.1 and Martin h.ad been be combined for tha MCOnd part al aaal Bua.nioa to Wiacly CltJ da1 the Laatzm.en to to Terre Baute 
=ta�orr:.- � :-= Po= � � ��,.��bea:J:i :'tS::�: �-o�oapi= = Tbe memben of the Domaflan Art ::J�e.";;::, !,i;:��o�:i::.: 
•printer. J. Jolamoe. and their two twem the on11 two remai.nf.ns con- Tbian. an wnra1 •Jmphonlc ar- Club ba•e made complete a.rraqe- I• o•er Purdue and Wabaah. Lut 
star middle dlataaee ma. HUI and t.iantl, W&Mm and A.dam.a, of State ranseme.nts on the prosramm• beiDC' me.nta. for- lhetr an.not.I ucu.nion and 1ear Shipman won a creat pme 2-1 
Crack. lild Carboedale th.rouct.oat Honn.al SurprialnslJ' enoush. w... inte.npe_ned with fa'f'Orite m.an:ha will lean for Chica.So la t.e FridaJ &ft.er boldiq the lndla.aaim to two 
molt of die .....C. bat tM poor Pow· em wua bad. dowu. and proTed hls bJ the world't famooa compoMr. nJch"9 Ma7 HtA. LMt 7ea.r the m.em· hita. 
Ina IUdo I!, Ille No....utaa In the _,,, waa not taint«! by pladJllt Sousa. Tbe firat part oI the p10- bo" of the clob Nlted SL Looi• and Nut Satuntay, DliDols Wul01on 
fi.W - - .- to wbL Ao Udrd In the flna1a oI the 120 yard snunme will bo .. lldudocf with .... , .it:noued .....  lntanating thlnga. in....S.. the local camp. lll nols w .. 
it - - Normal --S on!J bJs11 - oU... cbancterlstic: � Mlection Two da;p will bo apent In the Win- leyan started of! the a..- alowly 
olsk pobda - U.. &Id oat of a Jollmoa, the .. 10...i flaall of Stata1"1Jsbt Ca""1r7" pla1ed by tho .. m. c1y City and - vtrJ lntarating but bave ..,.pped out of It. w..i.,.. 
total ot list:J·'-· I:. L IUdo a 111r- Nonaal. waa DOC fcnad to utnd blnod bucls Is lncludado In the aecood I trlpo have been arraqed for dur· on'a victory onr SL VIator oy a 7-2 
Pl'lablsb pod .-- ad -...i � In tatlq the LOO yard daab part. wblcb Is bn>usbt to a cilmax Ing the rii!t. The Domaflana will ... ,. aerus to Indicate their preo­
for17.n.. palala to lab tMrd pi... ID the ..-bble time ot IG.l -. by pla7ing "Stan and Strlpoa For- Nit Arl lutltuta, Pleld 111 ..... m. tnt •bftsth. eon..... and Wuem 
In Ille - Dab11> - - witb oada. A - wlDd blowlq - tbo -;" also by 8oaaL the Paderal ReMno Ban.Ir, the will proboohiJ dlYldo the pltcJUus bur-
�- ..i - pa1a1a. tnct lllndand the nmM1'L la tbo -to ...,_tlo.a tlcUta admit. Tribune Tower, a r..tlo atation, den. 
'Ille ....._. � � 1111 yud ci.u, J.- apla eamo bat the dcbto for tbo En.tertaln- lllanhall rt.id. the Uolnnl"7 of 
of � ..... - -- � to clol19& 'll'r!Pt. ot CarboD- - Coono clo aot admlL Sbldon.ta C1lleqo, Lorado Taft'• -., and Woclnacllor -....,.,.. lllao lllcllln-
for II dJI ....... -s& .... Btala - fto � W jompad the an admlu.d >oa UMlr -tloa oU... � oI lntareot. Tbo Nblm M7'• � 48 .- _, at 1'ar 
N"'-' ..i c.r..w. - ob fin& - Tiie mile wu - for the c:ncli . tldlobo - tba bud Ill ......-1 trip wW bo ....S. lot. Sanday o!shL boo.. at l.. o'elodi ._ of thalr 
....._ .,... fllllod 11o w111 a 11n& - N.....i ,...., aw ad c-. ' ID pue .., u.. aw.tie fo& -- - rm and thlrtJ ,..,.tar .- period. -.ms'• ...,. 
� .... ... - - - fto - tba - ....- ID Admloaloa lo - la flf· _......... ot the dub will mab tho -·�Dols.to"--ad 
- ......., ClltMillle...,.. _ Ille - .._ - ot t:4&1 -. CF - and -·""" -"'- , trip wllldl wW .., onr u.. m1no1a ....,_ ud u- Uiq loobd at 
a, ..... .... ... & L - - 1111 - pnllUlp 1Jan -. , Tiie 1luok - wwbd "'7 lmd c.tnl llw from - Miao MftNI HPlod 11 t ot old ,.itlllp 
... .,.... - - ........ ........... , . she - _, u .., ...  - wW prollebb' ..._ tho .., - ..-
,.. • • .... ........_ .. ., ........... .-polltion. 111 ....... - lo "" - _.. Ill u.. party. 
I 
Atlltr 'rialtims the � --
--- .. ....... .......... _ ... ....,__ -. - n•wfl-ll"•J-tota -.. 
.... __ -:.r·n-........ ___ .. ____ .. __ _ 
... _,...  .. W .... ..._ _. .... ...... - ._ ,,.,._ ll'lolll •Ioli.I wiU. -ad a& 11or ""-ID 8- ...... - - ...._,-..me 





eon.,. Pr•• •  
Aalodatlon. -
Tl.+.<.:BDS COLLEOJ: MPS 
THE SEA INTO THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW J U.. ocbool 1-
117 Ille-"' 
of Ille Eutlra Com• out and ja1J11t to the .ea with 
THE STORY OF TWO AllERlCAN BOYS IN OLD JAPAN 
BY ARTBUK SllRIVER ¥.m.ber Colum- me I � �� wn.::ae� cJoucb in the sort spumes "'Ye Qom Jab JMk at that ole reuon the smoke poun down tht 
L ----------- Uon.. A •incinc &Ions in a alum.buou.1 sirl •mob!;, yelled "Bob" O'Rourke sld• of that mountain." 
to hi.I companion, "Jake'" Hanley. With the motor idlm., the plazit 
Pnctical Artf Build:l.na ..,._ Wbue�ul dtta.ma are made. Jake made no reply but atared, slided o•er a chuter of that.ch-root. 
BAllOLD 411DDLESWORTB - - • - - - Editor Bey JOU, come arou.nd wbue the open-mouthed at the 1l1"bt. er, bamboo, ahacb and •PPl"O&Cbtd 
CB.AJlL£S 0. FBY& - - - • - • • Buaintu MaAacer QUMr ocean aound The airplane in which the two hap- • tarp, macniflcl•nt palace.. Sudda.. Make1 70u drum in d .. p m7St.ery! py-1r9-Jucky friends were matins a l1 both men craned their nec:Q onr 
Mr. F. L. Andreww • • • - • • • • • Ad'riMr A I It brlnp mm far tcb... roand-lb .. world joy ride bod juat the ildo of the fuselace and ••!<bod Wm. AtteberrJ' .. - - .. - - Circulation Kanacw : cle.,ed the top of a iaow-coHred a sroup of people fichtina in u.. 
_. BOARD OF BDrrORS And bold 70u in swfft 1e1tacy. moa.nta.in raqe in 1unn1 Japan. The atrtt  below. Wltb motor roartnc. 
11&17 Abnham - - - .. - .. .. "The Cnriom Cub" Tbe 1tillnua, the peac., the alone- amote Bob was poiotlna out wu Jake mapped the ship Into a quiet XaLb.ryn KallOf'J' .. - - - - - - "Patoka Pete" neu, it can. - poarlna from the crater of the Immelman tum and dived back to.. 
Beulah Gordon - - - - - - - - Literuy Life When nfsbt 1topps low and i� amoulderiftl' volcano, FujL The ward the street and leveled off flat 
Martha Cox - .. - - - - - - .. At TU Ball" curtain f.U.. 1.tnoke boiled over the edce of the clearing the ham.tops. Bob lune! Lillian Waten - - - Fireplace Nook The white silence 1puks, of treuur- crater and .ettJed like a heavy veil over the aide ot the cockpi� brand. 
Stella Pearce - .. .. - - - - - - - Cri.tlc ed heapa.. onr the ve.Uey below. A stray breese. i.sl\ina a little black revolver. n. lniD Slqlu - - - -. - - - - - - Sport. The amooth wateralap, the 1ilence to pu.sbing aside the amoke, and the street waa deserted. The plane tuf'Df!d BetC7 Shaffer - - - - - - - Society chide, blood-red llcbt of the 1un revealed quickly and then &lowly retraced it. 
Marjorie Dicby .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - a S. Editor The nat secreta your bosom mu.at a amall villace nestled at the ba.ae 
couru and alde-alipped into a YtrJ 
b"d I ot the mountain. amall clearing in front of the paJ. Ent.red &a aecoad dua matter NoYembe.r 8, 1915. at the Post omc. The �b�te aulla' acnam is of thinp ace. The ahip skidded throu.sh a at Cbadeston, llliDol.t, tlDder the Act of March 3, 1879. thq"ve &ftn Jake'• gaze left this fascinatin&', f1ower bed, crashed ponde:roua11 Printed at the Court House, u.st etrance. A.Jons the cold, wet, wuhy ahore; wild Kene and drifted automatically throu1h a bamboo fence, hurdled a 
TBB NEWS ADVOCATES: Ol men who were brave, but made a 
over the instrument board." srnaf.t lily pond, wheeled •round ot:i 
n.. establlMaut ol at Wut oa.e aororit)'. 
Th abeUUau.t of 'pep' • JNaa. A literarJ club. 
Ao iat:ra.aa.nl 91at.em of 1porta for clrls. 
"Gu is low, Bob", be called, throt- one' win&'·tip a.nd stopped at ti. On :r:::
p, dark, coral floor. telinc the motor. "About fl1oucb for foot of the atep,s, leading to tht 
The hiuin& foam. telb of men who another hour. What aay, better ley doorway ot the palace! Bob's bad 
roam this town?" &Jowly emeryed from the cockpit. Ht 
------------------------ Onr a falhomlnu pan of mystery. ..-Yea verily," Bob laughed merrily, blinked bia eyes and stared! The Pn>-
________ T_u_ES_D_A_Y_, _n_A_Y_1_11._1_93_0 _______ TheJ telt it. lun-ita wanderinc ::.: it�� �:.;:!�!e:f h��s.=:; r�l:�;finth:: ��:t:-=�::� : 
SENIOR n. SOPHOMORE Cha,:1�� in a reverie. Give the J1p1 a scan1! Let •., rip!" - of Buddha! The TUtnua ape:ab to men who Down in the villaae be.low • littJe Jake turned a item face slowlJ to 
The recent dil!Cu ion over the relative importance of the two 
graduating classes forcibly reminds us that after all the Seniors 
are more or leas shoved into the background by the larger Soph­
omore el.ass. 
drum- dirty, sbarp.-eyed Jap, saw the litUe look at Bob, and wbiapertd fierceb 
To those who teek a solace; dot in the sky wheel, bank, and turn throu&'h ti&'ht-drawn lips. 
Yet, it bolds _the tears of a million ;:i:e;�:;. -:i'!.:-:p��� .:i.• .��:: ::�i:2�oua -=h�ha�!naaa�· :e .� 
AwJ::::: atill to cheer us. stole acrou his face u the plane cirl ficbting a mob of dirty Japa!� 
Come out and jaunt to the sea with speed.Uy reached the tree-tops. The wu the solemn answer. ..ADd Because the two year graduates are allowed rings, wear 
caps and gowns, and are given numerous other privileges around 
school, they occupy too prominent a position in !!Choo! affairs. Thia school is attempting to grow into a true four year college 
and the best way to do this is to improses upon its own student:! 
the advisibility of obtaining the tull four year's preparation for 
teaching. The Seniora should have more prominence. 
me smile faded when the plane miracu- you-?" 
Where the clouds in the soft spum� lously atraichtened out and with, "The aamel" 
fade cauaht. ac.rnminc wires rushed to- "Come on, Jake!" Bob crowled im-
A aiqiog aJonir in Its alumberou.a ::1 :;_e 
d
�.;n.tb��=�!'ct 
t:�e!�� :i:1:!:�� w:,'v�cri! a whole t.own of 
It has been pointed out that since the Sophomores edit the 
Warbler every year, they are given an undue advantage over 
th Seniors. We believe this is true. We are perfctly satisfied 
with the selections of editors and business managers so far, but 
it is only natural for people to be loyal to their classes, and after 
all the Sophomores are not to be blamed for giving their class a 
more prominent position and space. 
Wh:.�iful dre&zm are made! vanished down one of the innumer· The two quickly removed t.btir 
-J. F. M. abJe, rat-hole, alleJL heavy fiylng top and each pimlJ 
Back in the plane Jake strus:&'led inspected hit revolver. 
with the controlL � the plane "Ye Gods. ain't abe hot!" esclaim- I HIATUS strais:htened out be looked aheeplsh- ed Bob as he tllpped a lone bladed 
It'• sprinatim• on the campus; 
The air ii warm and p.y, 
And with the bubfol bneses 
Steals out the breath of May. 
17 badr. at Bob and whistJed. Fo·r knife ln hit boot top. 
reply BOb crlnned and dlolioned Take lOOl:ed if htin qoee:rly. Bob 
The ideal solution would be to have the Juniors edit the an­
nual They are in the happy medium; not yet Seniors but not 
so far from Sophomores. Io moat schools the Junior class is the 
one to put out the book and we would like to see this innovation 
carried out here. 
"thumt. dowun. noticed the look and patted the knift. 
A fine welcome •e sat. Bob." '"SomeUma, silence mi&'ht be rolcf. 
Jake ye.Dew. wrhat down-draft al· en,n he said. "Cotiie on, let.'• io!" When moonbeams are ... p.la)'\DC 
With ivy OD the tree, most sat us that Ume. That's the (Continued on pace 8) 
HOW MUCH CAN .l TEACHER TEACH? 
It'• •Prin&tima on the campu. 
Beca�you1ft )'OUTIS: lrit.h me. 
GREEN CAPS 
At this time, the teachers colleges over the country are --
(_A_s_w_E-,--S_E_E_I_T_.I 
turnin1r out a new set of pedants, entering the field for the first Once, wh•n SL Patrick went t. AN editorial in a •eekl:t • .,,. •beet AT a church collfere11<e ,...nt!J 1 
time. They will be more or leas thoroughly trained teachers an Irish Collese to lecture on, Wlf'be not YtT)' lone •eo bemoaned the promine.nt educator declared t.bl1 
&Jona certain lines and it is their privilege to ask to teach in the Extermination of Snakes", one of fact that teachers and educat.on were church achool1 were atapant ud 
au.bjects tb.ey are prepared for. I the ttudents came b&ck stase. and the wont lot ln the world to fi.nbh that while they were not dolnc mods Thia is an age of specialization bot all schools have not kept calmly informed that worthy ... �.. a pioce 111 work llljl then •tend bock harm they W9" not dolor ""l' pod. pace with the times in this reepect. Teachers prepare to teach ....., that be Ibo knew bow to banioh and not admire it but otart critlcio- We have 1uspected u mncb o! 1:1 certain subjects bot when they go to get a job, they must take mak<o, and, for that molter, pink ins IL The writer oaid that the men coll- for a Ions time, why .i.sJo 
what ia offered and this in many cases is somethin& they ao to eltpbantl and purple centipedes too. who .•ere responsible for educational oat the church IChoolt:? get a job, they must take what is offered and this in many cases Bot. be uked. did not bis l&intlblp COlldiUo.,. u ther exist . ,,.,.. the ··�" 
is eomething they are entirely unprepared to teach. For instance think moderation. llcbt wlneo and f"lnt to qoestion the nloe of collese M 
a. LORD'S rd 1 . one proepective teadler prepares to teach American history· yet bee and .n that oort of thins wu edncation. U this is true, it is ooe wo 0 � 
when he roes to teach he must try to teach Ancient EuroPean mo� adrilable! SL Potrid< � oo of the bulthieot •lcno ed0<&tion bu 
I 
... med to bin btto lllffi<oent ., 
or E"Dgliah history aa well An English teiicher is M.t to teach I imprlllled bJ the lad'• ... rmoua ... r ...., The """ who can bonH� far u the Proab-Sopb warfare � compoeition bot must also attempt to teach pnblia opeaking lit- amoW1t of • .,.. that. oo findinc It IJ criti<U. bis .,,.. worlt is the one concerned but It will blue in all '" 
enture and drama aa well. No penoo ca ve his best" wo;k in I to be hi.a flnt 17ear at coDe,e, be who will lu:rt.ber improve hi.a work leplity Tbu.rsda! and may th:' '*' 
.... "...L-1 .... _ � ;. =· .. re;=..-.-oed.. • . .. • hich a?!d b.:!Te =-:=�· ::o �-;;' t ... � it I cl.au win (t -ru be h!t�:oetm: '" - BeifdM&ii thia-�y ... t;_hera are expected to sponsor var-1::":.0i:: torw;:;:,n i:.n;::o:;: and when be la CmiaJMd. We want more wait and oblerve whether the Stu­ioua extra curricula activities amon1 atudenta. It ia not fair to to. PkifJ a few rockbonnd coiue.n- Hlt-criUd1mt ••••• �en�eo�::mC: ::;7 a::! �� the students, t8llCben. nor to the echool aa a whole. Some of au•• wbo ebarpl that. bocauae be 
the larpr IChoola are qalck to realize this fact and are hiring wore red flannels, be wu .,. anaiU- T BE fad that the s..rlora have tbel� sr-• capo. We beve a snealdoa 
men and women to take charge of these activities, eo necessary I !st.. been eo llow &boot orderins their �
liq that tbeJ will forset lhlt ndt 
to atudent life but drainful on the reeoon:es of a te.cber. Y-. ho P" him bis own - capo &Del .. ..., brooaht op a dlo- unday. 
WbeneTer oehoola realize that everyone will benefit il the cap &Del that is why - capo are cuuioo of the ttl&ti•• placeo of the ""' 
teKher Is allowed to rmoaln In his � field, then our ed1>- worn 117 colle,. freshman to this - rnduatinc � The Pl'ISI- T BE whirl is on. Prom oow uti1 cational � will be raised enoush to compenate for the ftrJ daJ. dent of the Seoior Clan put forth the eel of llCbool ..., one Uoald ..-y ..,...U.ture occuloned by the hlrlns of more teachera. We orp all oar freobman at E. L the ideo that 1in<e the SophomoN ...,..1 f� lack of eomethlnc to .i. • to wear peen caps "DOt. oa.I)' to a� Clau iii IO tarp and bu to much The calmxlar it crowdtd. We a... 
WHO SllAIJ. GET 'DIE GRADE? bold this ftMr9hle tnditloo.'but u fuu made ""' It. the Seolors are 0111 -t who will attend tllrll a matter of tute and e:xperiftc, u more or 1.. dwarfed la tllcir Uad_� clua period.a in the nut tan dlJlo A fellow editor Is troubled by that old question of whether ...n. G._ la ilMlf is o �rel;tJ col- ow. Another fact broqbt oat wu Tho ,.t of bis - beinc. tU.eo ., a atudmt Uall be pwled on what be doe9 or In comparison with °' -'"• of 700th &Del .i.or. It that tho Sophomores are ollowod to hJ Y&riowo athletic &Del clau adhl­wbat be c:oald do. He advocates the Mtablilhment of a mtem i- llpf!q, fnput emerald iuoo the Joarbook lllld this llddo lllOL wbenbJ the lmtrDetor detarmlnea the ability of a atadent and bolr toale &Del 1lllnt juloi-. Tbon, tho mo" Pnotlso to that clua. We bo-
tbm rat. 11111 .-Ir In comvart- with thla atandard. ,._ cap is a .,_i llOdaJ lonlor. • U... ho is rlpt &Del think that --
In the tint � thla ia a 'lier/ unworkable Jll'lll*ftlon. The Tlw 1-luun wbo Ila a car &Del the ...i tlllnp coold be daaopcl to bet.­
cm)!� coalil be carried oat would be throqh the UM of ,__ Yoa are Olll7 10..,. ...... tor tho lltuatloa. llliltmldudlmd ..... lnliflml.t .... and tbme test., altboaah 'llV'/ iood 10 far a& aillrL ''''' 
tllq baw llJlll8, an fa from perfen Jet. . So - oq, wear ,....,. ..- eapo T BE Jonior Clan lo tho loSleaJ one 
ID llaa -m plilee the tbeor7 of the propoUtioa Is 1111tfrely - Toa are olllJr ,....,.. ....., to edit Ille Warblor. The momberi ,,._. If .. bib • -- - nlna cbima.a oat ot ten It c. w- ...... ... ot - - -- "' tbla dau .... boand to be ..... llaa .........  fault wlle a lt1ldlnt IQa � OD the job. Jf a -- -- ,.. - when, lmputlal tbaa tither of tho ......,_ ....... - aflllt;r be wlll lllw It ,..,,..... tM twblr .. atlam- ...,.. __ will brlas the darbT- atlq - &Del eoGJd pat oot a ...... =· - tbe ......... ._ ....._. _ Ulnw ---- - .......... book. w. Ibo belMn a wet • ..... ..,. ...._... ...... and llbllltiM. ·� _.. thlab ..... fol- lllet the Mloctloa of the editor &Del OU-. ........ ...... flGm 1l&lldmtl wllo _.....,.... _.. ...... fa ... -- - ...... bu- - ot lllet poblleatloa ll1la .... llaa llll'flllllr ...... • llttla • p-.i bat Mia to do - for 111-. wl lboold be taka from tho dw ltlolf � - ._ Cllnnlola • .... -_ llllld pat la Ilia ..... of the Sladet WllF ..... . ....... wllo ..... ,..... ..... fair wwll be Coaell. ... - .. tho - of � .. ir .. � .. �=.7�:J:!.ti:.T_-r-ot Do JOOI - Pftl&r ,._., N..,.-._ No woaJd - 0 - ,.__ .,.... _ _ ..... , .. Len. _...,.. ... ..., ........ 
I T lo a break for the ICbool for doe 
VarlltJ Club to bri11S Mr. PorW 
..... to 11-1<- Ill- of tho ....... 
uU- <Ould ...U a)IOlld put ol -
- to lad-. - In -
- to ..... ....... ..... &Del -
either tho .. - .. Illa - -
fTwuaran-ladMdto• 
the amount of IJltollootllOI ..,... 
IQ> aldbltad ottbo_ ..... 
............ . � ..... 
Ia - doplenllle -- .... -
- ... _,,...._ .. 
____ ....... _.,_ 
erlllla ...... ..... .. ... 
�he Curious Cub J I 
R. L ....i. 
c;eorp. HaddOt".k : Kore mm. 
Charla Fq•: A pod employment llcrl&O· more publieity and lace cur· 
talM (or the windowa. 
BettJ Shatter: Elen.ton ad more 
- perioda. 
)la ..... • �: Tb• achool'• just 
pi:rtec:t aa far ar 1 am concerned. 
B'..at since JOU uk me-more un­
bi..-1 opinions and a twim.mlq 
pool 
BtttJ Lewb: A sorority. 
Joe Ball : A new cuniculwn. 
)larjorie Dfaby: A commercial de­
partment and a train.in&' 1ebool tor 
bciressU-
)(ary Abraham :  More school spir­
it, if there lJ 1uch a thing. 
Ru MdlorrU: A new pmna.sium 
or a new library; I don't know which 
we need the most. 
EXAMS SCHEl>ULE 
TUESDAY, MAY t7 
8:1t.9:50 
The 8:10 cia­
IO:<H). 1 1 :<0 
' I 
HACBDS COLLZGJI nwa 
Over the Hills I�� ™;A� s I Patoka Pete Sez I 
WHIRLIGIGS The ct... Da1 aetlvltlaa Th11D-da7 will be 1Qnnud b1 the folJow· 
ina Mt of rulu. dra.-n up four or "'Cbrilman" a- aes 1be'1 aoina to 
Arltb.m•tlc 21 (both aections io The hill bop a.aeJ to ha•e a pu- flq Je&n • aeo. The Student. Council Tu  to 1pend her va.catioD. Poor 
• 
Room 16 time, pla)'ina wit.b their wb.lrHsip. will ban c� of run.nina o1l th• ldd. She'• pt .. Under a Tu  
R11t.ory 35 ( all aectiom )  la the At.- On • pleua.nt Sunday afternoon 10u eventa and will be judau of lhe var- • lfoon", and .. When it'• Spri�me 
se:mbly Room 1 -o�d aee them in a vacant. lot acamp- iou.a contata. In the Roc:kln," all mixed up. She's 
1 :90-? :•0 ·
�· after the brichtl1 _ r,plored to1• 1 Flylq Flas kinda funn1 that way. It'• rullJ too 
.,., 
whtch they had thrown 1n to the alt. Th 
bad, but it won't be 1prin�me this 
Education _... in  A.uemblJ Room, Llke so many urtlooud colt.a the rivil• 
Sopbon>oru shall h�ve the 1ummer, and furthermore, the Rock­
Room 27• Room 38, Room 17, Room bo11 were inte.nt upon the whim of p qe 
0
� put.tine up their clua lu aren't in Texu and never will be 
lO, Room 25, Room 26, and Room 16. the moment Timet hue chanced, or narm 
an:n 
lime �ter twelve . o'clock Tl1h, U.b, Ru !And here 1ou've tak� 
:Z ::'.)0-4:30 l�e bill bo71 have rrown old and .er- 1� d I�e ru�ht pr«echn1 �· en reornpby ! Leave her alone and 
The 1 :80 Ct.autt tou.s, for th J whirli1lp �n c� t.JJ": 0:YClau�ayp��;r:'ha�·=� 1he will come out of . it. They all stt 
French 32 in Room 38 tJJ enchant them. Back ut the hdls the rivit • t k 1 . 
that way In the 1pnng'. The other 
the oldtlmen will tell you what the 0 J tJJ es 
0 
il eep na their !Jag day we cau1ht hu 1tudyini but il 
WBDSESDA Y, ll A Y 28 boys have since acc:omplbhed, now t�e fo�low7: ;:t�:elve p. m. of didn't ro ove� 10 bi1, beca� her 
8 : 1 0..9:30 that they are &TOwn up, but only an Th n t 
y. . book wu up11de down. 
The 9:30 Claues occuional ·�emy''., wbittlin1 on the be P�
aro� :; ���;'0;"��=�� There is a lerTibl� �il�ue on •he 
IO :OQ.. l 1;.IO old c.heeae-box, wdl allude so the af- 1 b '!di rampus.. '.\leiralo-c.eph1t11 11 the name 
The 2:25 Claues temoona with the whirli1ip. A 1er-
ui ni. it goe1 by. One of our fair ro-e<b 
I iou.. world it ls. over the hllls. 
Amea.dment who wu feeling a little out of IOl'U 
Ate-ebra 38a!o�h 1�lions ) in There were those who spoke of . Should the Fruhman Cius be the becamd very much alarmed when w� 
the "be•t la.id plan. ot mice and men", j vtcton.. they will . have the privilere to!d h�r 1he had alJ the aympt.JJna of t :00-:Z : ·I O  but i n  n o  other connection wen the of putting u� their nae on the t.JJw- th1:1!1 ailment. She promptly went tJJ 
The 11 :20 ClUKS two anjmal.s auociated topther. er accompanied b� the president of l:ed, prepared tJJ die; but rapidly re-
THURSDAY. ltAY 29 llice had plans only !or the sake of the stadent council and they shal l c
overed when we kindly explained to 
8. 18-9:51) the mctapbcr. While man·m.ade plans ! have the pnvile1e of keeping it her. that the short name for m�lo- mieht So utray that b there until the tollowtn& Saturday at cephiti1 is the well known bir·head The 10 :25 Clas.HI \ tion aad not th; rule ::. t � exc� twelve p. m. . She recovued be.fore we could dodie: 
German 32 in Room 38 exception man natu�ly �xt �
r
ate: Boya' Tu1 of War 
but we u:a feeling better by now, 
.. ,, . . j hunaelf in much bettu orde ; 
c
than There shall be an equ.al number 
thank you .. 
. �ase�. lhke believes in speedy did the mouse. No one wu ever 10 I of men on each of the cont.eslin& A .certa1? yo�ng lady who wu Justice. Why n�t have the �bitu�l bJuphemous u to place man and the teams. Then shall be no 1ubat1tutn mentioned in th.i.s. column Jut week L<e' Fl k -• _, clau-cutte,. c>•• vocal '°loa in mowe In the aame situation to Sff on eithu contestinc team aft« the ventund the op1mon that the paper . � owe.rs ina e • ....,,... ...... u ... , chapel," uks "Casey". Yeah, and what would happen. The mouse hav 1l1nal bu been itiven for lhe tu1-of- wouldn't amount tJJ anything if she 
tion eifta. let the Ladiu' Aid act as judse-. 1 in&' tailed called the day's wor� wu to start. Every m�n on the las- ���·t do 1omethin1' funny once in a 
done, but man concocted a ruse to inc tum 1hall be required to bold 
le, to break the monotony. That 
Made by Disabled Veterans :over up bis stupidity. on th• rope and eo acrou the l
•ke. :• ':.:1""'· but then yo� must "a1. 
Harold lliddlnwohh : More nat­
foot reporlus and fewer feature 
writers. Also bun aervice to the 
calettria. 
Mr. Andrews: School aeven days a 
.... k. 
ET017 Buddy Poppy .i;.tributed by the Vet<nns of Fonis:n Wan of 
the U.S. in its Ninth Annual Budd7 PoppJ Sal• ii made by a cliu.bled 
ttk� Here tt JaJim Williamson, one oI the pa.Ucntl at U.S. Vete:r,:, 
Ho.rp:t=t No. 81, New York CitJ, makinc poppies for the mo tale wl:ite 
lliu Alto• Vart. Cb!<f Therapy Aide, oupervlsas the task. W.rt oh°"" 
Pres:�nt Bubert Hoover nrtiYiDI the first 1930 Budd7 Poppy fr.-.:o 
Loil Jgne Allen, a child trom the VJ.vt. :;at:tu� Ho� !C! lf"tl� ar.d 
orpbam at Ealoll Rapids, Jllchl;n. �-.-.-.-.-.....,,.._,,,,,,,._,,,.....-.__,,.......,,,,,,,....-=.,,,.,,,...,,,. 
I Yean aco one of the boys &Ol an- 11.t the place where the tui
-o!-war t t Sh 
no:e. everyone LS naturally 
1ry with his whirli&ic because he U he.Id. 
unny. e in� 10 smart, we uked 
:ouldn't make it 1o, and u a ruult I No member of either of the con· 
��� for ���t�in� for thb column, 
;.he whirlig!a wu broken. The ume testinc teams shall be allowed to d 
11 wee. : JW� UM the every· 
boy is 1till ptting anrry and tor wear the shoes with any lc!nd of i::ta�oem�:os!h'�:'' she an. "F?r 
"�t.tantialJ� the pme reason, but c:l_
ea':- on them. There shall be no front of the Cal.';" 
people out m 
hts aneer tS now more articulat.e. 1 dtiflP.RI' of holes for foot holds or 
Livin& in vain hope of praiH the , otherwise before the tu1-of-war 
Youn, 
flatting 1ingeT, when told that she : startl, or al any time durin1 the tug-
Patoka Pete 
is ••rot�n'", acc:uau � c.rit.ic of "de-- c�-war either by contestants or oat-
1tructive criticism". The rookie out 11der1. It shall be decided by !1ip­
cf 1t.ep yells that the world is all ping a coin u to the side of the lake 
wronr. The artist sacrifices for art each of the contestinc teams 1ball 
inly when businet.1 is ,ood, other- pull from. 
wise he lamenta the deplorable 1ble Boys' Plac Ruh 
;>f  public tast.e. The less IU«eufal The sttaud pole shall be thirteen 
hill bop ••ill tell us that no one can feet above the cround. The f1aa 1baU 
make mU1ic on a five-dollar Yiolin; he placed on a at.A.ff on top the pole. 
Jet we have beard it done. The sharp The flag mast not be more than one 
:on,cue, no matter how accurate, ls l fool sqt1are and shall be tinnly fu­
:ompUmented only whe.n it is sharir tcned on the small staff '° when the 
ly complimentary. When the whlrli- i •talt Is aei.xed the entire naa will 
�- did not spln, the wind was blam- come down. 
The Nut Shell 
Sally Wauon, who prefen the lec­
ture method because 1he "can drift 
oft iota the arms of Melamorpbeus 
more easily," r.bould ban mentioned 
how .. Mecy" feet. about it. U what 
Sally uys ii true, tha.t new guy will 
be a popular bird around here one of 
thue days. 
U "Lou Bill" pts that lC!achlnc 
job In Hawaii, be says he'll Knd iu 
a pineapple.. No, Bill. JOU J111t le.ave 
in on your own doontep. 
Thln.p do not always work both 
...,..  A roat never imaaine:a he's a 
ma.n but tDan:J men tnsl.st-whlc:.b "'° 
mind. us of another one. 
:ti, probably bec'anv he nevel' a.cqulred There shall be an equal number 
the ability to a.rcue the cue. ID that { of men on each side and they shall 
rapect Aristotle never attained the line up parallel to the pole thirty 
poise of the wind. Some men are in· 1 feet from It and at the sive.n 1lcnal 
:ended by Nature to be alaves each 1ide will try to set the !1q. 
preached the rreat Grtek philoso- After the sip.al bu been siven to 
phe.l', but he fo,.ot to look about him start then shall be no aubltitution.. 
a.ad note whether lho1e intended Na- There aball be no alutrains or 
tu.re to be the slaves we.re in reality • atrikinK wt th the palm of the hand. 
the daYe:a. Jt took mankind Mvtral i The ftag ruah shall contlnce antil 
tbomand Je&n to correct the mis- I one aide bu obtalned the ftas. E. L miued out on a pod wind 
�'l� and then the mind dellsht- Bo7a• Bueball Game • �:.' :=:!:� !:! .. �!d7::u:p=:: 
(ully wa.nderw bac:k to the Sunday af- n. pm• ah.all be fin in.nm.P on CJus Day withont their peen 
t.ernocms with the whirlisip. Then lollS' and no pla.J'e.r •hall be allowed cape. 
were no elaborate theories then. A to take part that has played ln • ... Humboldt" Ban.nab says that while  
fellow wu a &ood thrown or be ..... l eotlq1S pme that count. fol' his "all the world is waiting for the sun-. 
just plain .. butter-f"mstred". A dia- letter. rise", ab.e is waitiq for an eclipR. 
pute ne:.-er became a plea for "bet.- Bo1•' 100 Ya.rd Dub --
te.r citiumhlp", 'Jr a "dd'ense of Conllstanta shall conaist ot tJue. And the ditcb..d.Isrtt Jelled, "Pipe 
l (Continued on pap S) irom eacii cius. An.,,." BoJa' 1·2 KUe Raley --
Pour eontatanta hom each clau. "Patoka,. Pete wu beard to rem.arir: 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I STIHITS WllTEI NOTE-All wlto ba..-e competecl lD that OUl' llbrtr"J IOt.S to alffp with FOR RENT modem Urht boUl6- Tal"liiy •/MU are aoc. .Uslbl• to the c.bic.kens.. 
I 
kaapmc roo- with taundrJ' pri« coapete hi Clua Day aecL --Now that the blrd man. Mr. Gorwt. 
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Glrla' llaa<l>all n..... bu been Ure w.-'re sure the bop 
No coatatant sWJ step O't'ft Ol' didn't alip up on the AhmowHDAh 
upon the line that h.u *ti drawn mud turtJ11 in quite the risht ...,._ 
tor the throw. The di.ttanc• shall be but then they wen oal7 alter the 
(Coat!JnlOd OD pap 8) "flsha", . 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On display at 
50. ud ......... SU. P'- 886  
Distributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. -
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d Dy A.TISFACTORY an ers 
ERVICE Pboae JM Ida a: JtlCboD 
.... ... 
C. L. Bails 
Grocery 
Fruit , ak 




Fre h and Cured 
Meats 
Fre h Fruit and 
Vqetables 
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College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wish-
y ou can find what your diet 
requires at the College Cafe 
-a variety of food . 
The best pastry in town and 
service-
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Come in while our a sortment 
of new Spring Suits, Hats and 
Furnishings are complete 
Winter Clothing Go. 
Ever Eat Cafe 
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C. C. BREEN 
Leo Callahan 
TUB TAILOa 
Rooma Jl-17, Uader Jllda, 
l'llcM 111 
Students Welcome 
to our 1tore 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Caodies 
Are cattf.U,. ,...,...,. 
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Meet your frieade bere 
Radio muak: at all tilMa 
Sen-ice COUDta 
Doll.. - - fM .. a. 
.....  
C. L DJllST, lip. 
TOMEI" 
ry ale 
To ....._. - IM!lee' B....,, to new r111tomaa 
..... .,, ..-w -tra<t wllll the -f.n ...... .... ... .....  
tldpaa.d far 4 ..,_, llq 11th to 11th In the Alea A _: 
...... 
r 'I I le 
....... ......., ... ...... 
Replar tt.00 Hoeiery for 80c 
Replar 1 .60 HOliery for 11.20 .. _ .... . .... .... 
1.11 HOiier)' for 1.80 
I OD Y and WEDNESDA. Y 
EYE FIWNG, TUME 
THRIWNG COMEDY 
OF LEGS, LOVE AND 
LAUGHTER Wini 
JACJ; llUl.JLW,....SUE 
SARO...:- EL BREHDEL- MAR. • 
JORIE WHJTE-l.ICHARD l.EENE 
AND PAUL PACE -----------------
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
He'• Wut w-ai Wut l 
ELINOR GL YN"S 
First Movictone Drama of 
MEN with "It" 
"SUCH MEN ARE 
DANGEROUS" 
wtllo Wanoor Butor a..i Ca­
o.Jo 0.... ------
COMING SUN., llON. 
MAY 1 8- 1 9  
Coatin..,u Showa Enry 
Sunday Z ta 1 1  
11.DP A llmCORD OP YOU R ICBOOL DA Tl IN A 
FIVE YIEAlt DIARY 
He t. IT.It 
ICBOOL STATIONDY PAJlTT GOODS ud PAVOU 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
,_ UI -n. .... el ne.ptr.i Cit ... 
Smart Black 
and White Elk 
Leather heels $5.00 
INYART'S 
Brownhilt Shoe Store 
,.. r..,- .. Jt.n, btc. 
Artcraft Studio 
r. a. nu. ,_ 
Tbe Gift that ii aJ­
...,.. timely......iwaya 
appreciated, becaue it 
ia you-
Your Pbotopapb 
- - --- - ·  
